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EXERCI8INQ CAUTION.
—

'■1, ..g; *4HAMM BANKS ARE Enjoy Life
.Good health makes good na
ture. If everyone had a sound 
otomach there would be no pes
simists in the world. Do noli 
allow a weak stomach or a bad 
liver to rob you of the joy. of 
living. Take

-World Office, Wedlfcedai. August
The undertone of the Toronto market 1b beginning to show 

some Impairment. The evidence of this is slight, but sufficient to 
warrant the deduction that the selling in speculative Issues Is 
better than the buying. One thing certain is that the market 
does not respond to the best kind' of news. Activity and buoy
ancy can only come at the dictation of the large holders, and 
these appear to have concluded that the time is not ripe for bull
ing prices. C. P. R. performed another sharp movement in the 
markets to-day. ' This stock ‘advanced five points further than 
yesterday, but, as hitherto, did' not exôite any volume of local 
speculation. This was the only strong stock among the domes
tics. Thé persistent and renewed) strength of the stock has led 
to the conclusion that the directors Intend doing something for 
the shareholders beyond the regular dividend, and the general 
opinion is that this will.take, the form of a cash bonus. An inter
esting sidelight on the present financial situation Is afforded from 
the following: .,,

Conservatism is a virtue in financial institutions. A cautious 
bank manager is an Intimation to the investor that his funds are 
secure. At times on the street we hear it said that banks are 
loaning money without thoro investigation of the sécurities offer
ed to them, but in most cases this is merely street talk. The 
World yesterday saw a circular letter sent out to bis agents by 
the general mayger of one of our most progressive banks, irv 
which the key word was caution. It said: “Now that the time Is 
drawing near for the harvests of Ontario to be marketed, I con
sider it an opportune time to draw your serious attention to the 
existing conditions of business in all its branches tbruout Onta
rio, and to impress upon you the fact that the management of 
this institution insists that you exercise the utmost caution in 
the granting of credits, and unceasing watchfulness over credits 
already granted, during this period of what might be termed a 
“revel of prosperity.' Merchants, manufacturers, cattle buyers, 
"grain merchants, and, hr fact, , all classes of the commercial com
munity are apparently straining at - the leash of credit, and it is 
the duty of every banker, not only to his bank, but to the coun
try at large, to judiciously control this financial impetuosity. I 
would have you see that as far as possible the returns for all 
goods marketed this fall and winter go to reduce your custom
ers’ existing liabilities, urging on them to ‘put their house in 
order* while this period of rich production lasts, and to exercise 
economy fn order to start with greatly lessened liabilities next 
spring, In case bad harvests should1 be Canada’s lot next fall."

Herbert H. Ball, v
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BEECHAM’S=
(jag1 golden, 93.88 In barrels. These prices 

are for delivery here; carlots 5c less.

PILLSSION ORDERS
1 on * sols to ist s' .
ntreal and Newkirk 
iTARK A CO.
rereste a too* Esohsss*

26 Toronto St

Leading Wheel Markets.
Sept.

New York .......... 79%
Detroit ....
tit. Louie .
Mluuefi polls 
Toledo ....
Duluth ....

I
Dec. May. 
81% 84%
7tt% 8U74

«871% 73" 77"
M ^ ft

and the world laughs with you. 
No need then for rose-colored 
glasses. Beecham’s Pills start 
health vibrations to all parts of 
the body, while putting a ruddy 
tint on lips and cheeks. TSiere'i 
health in every box. Health for 
every, man, woman and child. 

I Beecham’s Pills

4

Options at the Chicago Market 
Now Holding Within a Narrow 

Range—Cables Steady.

IChicago Market.
Marshall, Spader t Vo. (J, O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:5TMENT BROKER! 

T «Sa OO., Open. High. Low. C 0»*.

71% 70% 70%
74 . 74
78*6 78%

« Wheat- 
Sept ... 71
Dec.............. 74%
May .. ... 78%

Corn-
Sept ............ 48% 48
Dec............. 44 44
May............ 44% 44

Oats—
Sept .
Dec
May............ 82%

Pork-
Sept .. .47.00 17.00 17.00 17.00
Jail................... 18.42 18.42 13.32 13.31

RIVf-
Sept .. .. 8.62 8.70 8.00 8.Î0
Jan .. .. 7.15 7.20 7.10 747
Oct .. 8.55 8.00 8.52 8.57

Lard— >
Sept .... 8.65 8.67 S.flB 8.07
Jau .. ..7.87, 7.87 7.85 7.87

a.it* World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 29.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d lower than yesterday, and 
Corn futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c i 
than yesterday; Sept, corn %e higher, end 
Sept oats %c higher. „

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 84, con- 
tract OO; corn 170, 90; oats 166, 30.

Ultimate» for Thursday: Wheat 60, corn 
217, oate 186.

Northwest cars to-day 150, week ago 161, 
year ago 285.
* l’rlmayy receipts wheat to-dsy 487 060, 
shipments 5t),OUO; week igo 628,000, 218,000; 
year ago TtiO.OUO, 430,000. Corn to-day, 
677,000. 326,000; week ago, 532,000, 400,000; 
y ear ago, 864 000, 253,000.

%74%
78%Building, Tereate

DENCE SOLICITED
— '

%

48% «%
*3% 44

Show How »ARA A CO 44lower

. ... 29% 

. ... 30%
20 20

’O IT, TORONTO,

• Stock Exchange. 2«
30% 30
32% m , Sold Everywhere. In boxes 9fTcents.

A
ughtand 8

SEAGRAM 4
K BROKER»

■onto 8took Mgeaen

lellnda St.
sa the New Turk, Chi
woete Eseknccwg

OUT TO UNIONIZE MEFRANK FORD'S APPOINTMENT,tuies; Spot, Ann; No. 2 58V»c, elevator, 
and 58%c, f.o.b„ afloat; No. ? yellow, 61c, 
n< minai; No. 2 white, 62c,. uouilunt. Op
tion market showed a moderate forenoon 
advance on commission house buying and 
cash demand, but later reacted sltghly, 
closing %« to %c net higher; Sept., 56%o 
to 56%c, closed 66%e; Dec,, 32%c to 68c, 
closed 52 %c.

Oats—ltecelpts, 126,000 bushels; spot 
ocey; mixed oats, 26 to 32 IN., 89c; na
tural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 35c to 87c; dip- 
ped white 36 to 40 lbs., 896 to 42c.

Jtosin firm. Molasses flulet. Coffee, 
spot Rio, nominal; mild, quiet Sugar, 
raw, flrnt; fair refining, 3%c to 8%c; cen
trifugal, 96 test,- 4c; refined, steady.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
mirket:

To-day's "session in wheat was one of the 
dullest and moat uninteresting experienced 
on the lx aril for many months, prices thru- 
out showing only a fractional muge. The 
outside appears to have lost nil Interest for 
the mohient, while the professional» are do
ing little and apparently waiting fcg -the 
other fellow to make the llrst mot e,

There was not much In the way of news.
Showers reported* In the northwest, hut 
they were not heavy enough to retard the 
movement.

Cables were fraction higher, due to a 
better demand for cargo and offcoast. Ex- 
perters, however claim that there was 
nothing In the cable advices to suggest any 185 
change of attitude on the part of foreigners, 
bids being still out of line.

look for nothing more tlmn u dull 
plug market for the present, hot would 

much prefer buying wheat on the soft 
spots, than selling it on the bulges.

Kinds «V Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 
! ehell. McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Another day of lassitude In the _
wheat pit with no new development of New York, Aug. Bèeves- -Receipts, 
sufficient Importance to enable ilie lumket ,1411; steers, very dull and 10c to 15c low-
to get out of the rut on to new ground, or; bologna bulls, easy others, steady*
Advices, both domestic and foreign were of cows, steady; Steers, g4.«0 to <6.95; fancy
the character to Which traders have be- steers, $6.80; stags $4.35; bulla, $2.1* to
come so accustomed -that tney attracted $$l cows, $1 to $4. Exports to-day, 188 cat-

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. l ut slight attention. Late In the session tie, 16 sheep and 8700 quartérs of lieef.
---------- there was some juylug jn reports of small Calves—Receipts, 2380. Veals, slow and

ltecelpts of farm produce were light. 15 yields In the Northwest, but the strensih fv.Ily 26c off. Some sales, 50c lower. Grass-
load#- of hay aud a moderate supply of po- was of short duration add, prices reacted era and buttermilks, steady. Veals. 56 to
ta toes. ■ to about the low point of the day, closing' $8.50; few fops, «846. Graspers aud

liny—Fifteen loads of new hay sold nt$10 practically unchanged from yesterday's termllks, $8.26 to $4. , :
to «12 per ton : close. We do not think the dtihies. will Nhcep and latmbs—Receipt», 4715; sheep,

l’c ta toes—Trices easy at 35c to (So per ]. centime much longer and feel With u re- "steady; good lambs,; no prime ok choice
• bustier by the load. | nt-wnl of activity that a new low record here, medium and common, dull and lower

J. J. It y an, wholesale dealer in potatoes,’! tv III be reached. to sell. Sheep, *3.60 to $6.60; culls, $2 to
reports the bulk as selling at Ute to 66c! Corn pud (Hit*—Were steady, with con- $8; lambs, $6 to $8.50; calls, $5. 
pel lisshel, he having bought about MX) slderable firmness pianlfcsted In cats. fj he Heg»—Receipts, 7078. Nominally steady;
bushels at these, prices. demand was of good character and l oth No soles reported.

Butter—Trices firmer at 26c to 27c perl cert a Is appear to'have friends who accord 
lb. foi choice lots of dairy. stipj-ort when necessary.

Eggia—Trice* easy at 28c to 24c per dogen Trovlslons—A shade lower,
for Strictly new laid, Charles Glllett, Chicago, wined J. Me

et ill try -Chickens firm at 10c to 18c peg lady, Board of Trade Building* db-onto: 
lb. dl<Peed, and 13c to 14c per lb, allie. | Wl;rat.—Cables this morning were a qt.dr- 
Ducke, 12c to 14c per lb., dressed, and 19c ter higher. The arrivals at < hb-njto over-,
to 11c per lb. alive. run the estimates by alxmt 20 cars.' The

Honey—Wholesale prices are as follows: market opened about last night’s' cjr ke.r.nd 
60 lb. tins at 11c per lb.; 5 to 10 lb. tins, remained steady for a time, but on renewal
HÛ*1 >2f per lb.; White clover cumin, $1.75 of September liquidation sold oil., >\e do
to «2.28 per- dozen, sections. not look for any decided improvement In

Cheese— Wholesale market firm at 13c Wheat .until this September liquidation is
pee l|>, for large attd 18%c for twin», over. Think the market will be a scalping
Grain— affair, and would buy on setbacks for small

M lient,, spring, bush ,.$« 75 to $.... profits.,
Wheat, fall, bush .......... ... Winnipeg—Trice movement very narrow.
Wheat, red, bush ...................... .... We expect! a libéral movement of wheat iu
WUeat, goose, bush.............. .. a week or so, and unless the cable Iceland
Barley bush ............. 51 o 52 Improves do not see how present prices
Oat*, hash.............................. 41 .... can be maintained. *
Rye" bush ................ 75 Corn—Dull, but firm. Deliveries of this
Tens, bush ....................  72 .... grain are disappointing. It I» difficult .to

Seeds— say anything about this market un'.I! the
• ■Mike clover, No. 1, lm.«6 00 to $0 25 • «*«<>" ie ont ot iïe way.
lielke clover No. % bu. 5 60 3 50 Date—Steady to strong. The grading of

Hay and Straw— this grain is disappointing, only about 25
miv |„.W tin mi tn 111 nr. I>tM eent- of ,ht‘ arrivals at Chicago being
Hnr' Old \Lr'fnn ......... «1000 to $l- 00 contract. We are favorable to the purenase

:::: *w,eon wbocto;
Straw, loose, toil ............ 7 00 ....

Bruits end Vegetables—
I’otutoee, new, bush ...«0 53 to $0 65 
Apples, per barret .
Ciiobage, per dozen 
Oi.lons, per sack ...

Poultry—
J in keys, dressed, III ...«0 13 to $0 16
lit tie, per lli ............ .. "
Nprlng chickens, lb
Spring (lucks. II................. 0 13

Dairy Product
Truer, lb. rolls ..............$0 23 to $0 27
Eggs, strictly liew-lald,- 

dcaeii .................................. .0 22

Broomes Deputy Attorney-General 
For 8asM«teh.ewan,

Frank Ford of McCarthy, Older, 

Hoakin A Harcourt has been appoint
ed deputy attorney-general of Sas
katchewan and leaves for Regina 
next week. The attorney-general, 
Hon. John IÏ. Lamont, graduated'At 
Osgoode Hall in the same class as 
Mr. Ford in 1896. - -

■ Mr. Ford is a medalist in law at 
Trinity and took the degree of B.C.I* 
He retained his connection with the 
college as examiner in law and has 
been a member of the corporation and 
of the executive committee.

He was at one time private secre
tary to D’Alton McCarthy, which po
sition he left to join the firm of. Den,; 
ton, Dodds A Ford.. He was later pri
vate secretary to lion. A. 8. Hardy, 
attorney-general of the province, and 
was law clerk under Hon. J. M. Gib
son. After filling the position of so
licitor to the treasury, in succession 
to the late Alfred McDougall, he Join
ed the firm he is now leaylng.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the board of trade the following are 
too carient quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $14 to $15, outside.

Shorts, $19, nominal, Toronto.

Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 82c, sellers, 
Uke points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 79%c.

Googe—None offering.

BuckwheaU-None offering.

Bye—69c, Sept, shipment.

Barley—xxx, buyers, 44c.

Pees—68c, buyers.

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 38c outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60*1 on track, To
ronto. ■ >

Organization iavFormed Under A, 
F. of L Auspices that May 

Have Mighty Future.
9 é

EACO/V* c0.

Ie Steek Exeheege
I, BOND 

ITMBNT SECURITIES 
ipondence Invited
nd 67m ‘ 72 King West

Chicago, Aug. 29.—One of the most 
aggressive moves made (by organized 
labor in the United States in many 
years, and one bearing a significant 
challenge* to the national government, 
has been undertaken in Chicago.

The first national wnioa aiming to en
trench itself In the government service 
là under process of organization among 
the clerks in the postofflee. The ope
rations ot the organizers were conduct
ed secretly, culminating in a meeting 
held behind closed doors in the Briggs 
House, where the union was formally 
launched under the name of the Na
tional Federation of Postofflee Clerks.

Poe (office employes in six large cities 
of the country—Chicago,
San Francisco, Nashville, Louisville, 
and Salt Lake City—already have been 
enrolled in the organization, and plans 
to extend the membership to lnflhnie 
ail employes of this branch of the post- 
office service are under way.

More significant than the mere for
mation ot the union, however, is the 
fact that the American Federation o< 

ted to him by the New 'York Life In- Labor took an active hand in its or- 
■surance Co., the Mutual Life Ineur- ganlzation. thus marking the first «Us
ance and the Equitable Life Assur- tlnct move ot President, Samuel Gontp- 
ance Society of the United States In ers to gain a foothold for the unions 
the matter of deductions from pra* in the government service, 
miums upon policies issued in Great It was stated by local labor leaders 
Britain. ' that the clerks’ unie» will be used by

The income tax law of England, Qompers to wield Influence upon con- 
under the interpretation given to «it gresslonal candidates who display a 
by the English courts, allows those lukewannneae towards labor a ”«.! of 
who are subject to the payment of, legislative rights.”
this tax to deduct from their taxable Tti® clerks also have grievances of 
incomes the amount paid by them for their own, which they intend to have 
nremtums on life Insurance policies corrected, If possible, thru the co-oper- 
ifeeued by English companies, but the ation of the national labor organ tea- 
law has not been construed to permit “on- As soon aa the new union is 
euch deductions on account of pre- Btnjly established, it Is planned to pre
miums paid to other than English =ent to cpngreisjnd,toe p^ident some 

companies, and it has been the eus-
ttomrefund"etrhîèntatIher,Can COmpanleS ^rtme^^ eÆ^atov^d table Si 

Mr. Cieveland’s^eclsion is that a t0 ^ emPl0y"

rehateUunder °tfhe1 ^he flrst and ch'®f flVPeal of tire
rebate under the new Armstrong law. c]er^g' union. It In said, will be in ref

erence to the eight-hour day.' The 
clerks, during the last two years, have 
sent many delegations to Washington 
In an * effort to obtain for themsel res 
the same benefits enjoyed by other gov
ernment employes In the way of a 

• short working day. On each occasion
.New York, Aug. 29. One man was tjje mission has proved a failure, prln-

Brltleli Cstnje Markets killed and several others seriously in- clfelly because of the technicality
• £"* v l T*!"\tTn„ viclChru.es as ’’salaried public offlcials,”

8%c ».r lb ’ s^p dres^.TgHyre to Tte ! NeW Y°rk Cantral Rallroad at 174th" Instead of erfipl*yes. / ,
per IbT " . ’ - ’ i streét and Phrk-aVenue early to-day. President Roosevelt took a stand a

■   ---------------------- j The prompt action of the engineer, year ago, however, which set at rest
/ Bnff.lo-Mn.kak. Service. | S,dney Dolsen ot the Brewster Express, ^The" nrextHenTtf

Gntnd Ttonk^toln^ operat^Uween aveTtad a ^cond accident The ’.express >^he^ S “hich

Tnd8 was freight
lands of Ontario,” also between Toron- Down’s train was on track No. 2. forThe^elv/s exCeDt thru t4
to and these points have been the ad- | and he was going at the rate of forty ‘cVion of hea^ of detriments
tonUvOSf0tmveUDg ThlTmirt Sf The ! n?"e8„an hoar, when he noticed the ob- The salaries of clerks In the postal
tunity of traveling on tnis part oi tne gtruction. His prompt work stopped service range from 1600 to $sno The

Liverpool Gr.in and Prod.ee, MrvTg^ff^a'18 Tm TndThe^ n i thî WMh th,hP n"1 °Lthe e”8,ne - « nffes are not satisfactory,,RecordingLiver,„„l. Atm. 20.-Wheat, sp-d .steady,- uîVlnï TeSn at ail are trao" i v“kal1y -tonchlng the wreckage. to the promoters of the union. And the
No. 2 red western winter, 5s lfl'/jil; futures, t? „ f t fne onerated in the Do- -»The JTian killed was stealing a ride, limit of $800 Is regarded as too low to 
quiet; kept., 6s 2%<1; Dee., 6s 3%<L Corn. Muto- I He» 7“ P'nned under the wreckWfr’, ! furnish an incentive for long and faith-
spot firm; American mixed, new, 4s:n%df tnln,5ni. and are Solid vestibule equip and the jar when the express touched ful service,
futures, steady; .Sept., 4s 8%d; l>ee..^4a ment, carrying In addition to baggage the wrec^ crushed:, him to death,
7%d; Jan., new 4s 2%d. car, first-class.-coaches of modem cop- • wbcj, a coroner arrived on the scene

Beef, extra India mess, quiet, 60s .Id. sbructlon. new buffet parlor cars and and heard this he ordered the arrest of
; Turk prime mess, western, quiet, S7s fkl. ! new first-class coaches of beautiful de: the en~,neer who only a few minutes

Uamfl. short cut, quiet. 58» (Id. Bacon, ! sign. Three new coaches have Just before had been reviving the conrratu-tYmberlond cut, steady 51s. Shoulders. been added to the service, having been : ^assengfrs for saring
square, yak. .«s «kl Lml. prime west- turned out 0f the Grand Trunk shopy 4helr lives P *

! flned ln mîT," ’ if Mi re" 1 at Montreal, and which are also mod- f™e,r llve"’l nned, in pails, quiet, f.is. elfl of exquisite workmanship through
out. They are 75 feet In length, with 
wide vestibule and steel platform. The

Xw York, Aug. 29—Klour—Reeeips, 27,- Interior finish is a polished mahogany, ..
- .. i -.2 barrels: exports, in,22 • Oliiirrels: with the high back seats, upholstered Seydlsfjord, Iceland. - At a tote of 42

Hides nnd Tallow, i steady but dull. Rye flour, firm. Corn- ;n green plush with a smoking room cents per word from Montreal.
ofrpTtsau ** ’ skm .ttay-js ?, «.......
'■i'lS.S? ■ *“ ! WiSt JK'S’'l"smStli.Sr% w.l,h( .1 th... c.r. I, 1W.SH poaM.. Th. oi «..nil P.1 M«-

ihipeetid hides. No. 1 steers ............$0 12% ! titre»; 56,000 bushel#, spot. Spot, steady; „ „ . . " of violation nf the Tvird’,
pspected hides,' No. 2 steers ............0 11% No 2 red 78%c, elevator; No. 2 re 1, 7»%c Stock Broker Arrested, The charge of vlolaticm of the Lord s
Inspected hides, No. 1 rows ...............O 12% f.o.b. admit ; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 90%c" New York. Aug. 29.—Wm. H. Gorm- .Day Act preferred against 22 workers
«•5 pdf cl hides. No. 2 cews ..............0 11% f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard Manitoba, 8o%c ley senior member of the firm of Gorm- of the King Edward Laundry was
tountrv hides, cured ...,$o 11 to $.... f.o.b., afloat. Without being active, wheat I ley * Meehan: stock brokers, of Atlan-, dismissed. It was held to have been
MiKCl. ’ x-11' l vlty y • • ? Î2 was fairly steady to-day on a narrow range I .... cltv n.J., was arrested hère to-day a case of necessity-
Te tsk ’ N°" ' COU"lry- V?. of Prices, influenced by stendlm-sa ahrond. , ,-omplalnt of Alexander J. Miller of Mamie Rest said 25 cents a week
i , ............. ........................... 0 ,s ••• light receipts and rain In the northwest. , . T ater he w«« held in was all her husband Norman gave."""slum,, each ................... 0 73 .... it Anally weakened n little on hearish ! aty'Q a ! Awards her support Reclaimed to

< rs,'hides ... ...................a 25 8 69 Russian news and clcaed %e net lower; . $1000 bail on the charge of being a fugl- | ««wards her supporc He claimed to
IIoi sehnlr, per !t> .................0 8rt \\nv K4Ur to vJomwI M4v«r* SiMit ttve’.from justice. De sick to w orK. ine case was .T,"'"w ...............0t« etSf T»^c; K! -T ---------------------- -------------  adJ?Urnf,d, a„W^k',hWl^ the ,mag,H;

81 9-lfic to clo«e<l 81 %c. Cnptatn Waiihed Overboard. *vMently In the humor to sen*!
Corn- - Receipt*, OTl.sho Inwhele: exi)orti. T - „ 90 down.

H148 Imshels; sales. 66,«ri bushels, fn- ^^^Ht^m Ph^adeWa Aug Ti:

for London, which has just arrived here
reports that her commander, Capt. _____ „ ____ _ . „ _ .
^:^rdheA^.^oofflcerwTwa8h'

■ mmi otto- Fa“Ù7 2’-Ta "n^fciaw
plh*. See testimonials In F.TiJSSk!“wx-c.brnef miniiter! ~*orrk~*,a**

your neighbors about it. You ean use it ana paid the recent discovery of valuable 
get your monev back lfnot satisfied 80c, at all silver In the CobaJt district was like a WsrsOTEDMAXsoNniATEstCoMTwonto fairy tale, but no fairy tale could
ORsOHASB S OINTMENT, equal it

!. Coal and WoodChecH MnrlcetKe
Plcton, Aug. 29,—Twèlve futtorlèe board- 
990 boxee, all colored; 12,Vjpc highest bid; 
boxes sold. Buyers, Car Wat nd Thomp-

ed

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCK®.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst sao 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn end 

CTP.R. Track».
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

son.
BROl »*, etc,

CATTLE MAhKETS.Bl'OlARRELL, 726 Tongs Street 
«42 Tonga Street 
260 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 

► MS Queen St. West 
1 140 Oesington Avenue.
I 13» Dundee Street 
L j2 Dundee Street Beat.
” Toronto Junction.

BROKER.
i. OSAIN AND Hto VISIOtx 
cash or os margins, Com».

>et Phone,{

Cables Easier—Buffalo Higher—tbi- 
eago Lower ou Hoga.

AGE LOAN:
CAN'T DEDUCT FOR TAX. Milwaukee,ved City Projierty

kit carrent teles.

, KELLEY iFALCQNBRID
lingtos Sk Week. |

The Gonûer Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Beat,

fl, 8. Life Companies Must Ceuae 
Giving Refunds.bBt:

Telephone Mein 401 •.New York, Aug. 29.—Former Presi
dent Cleveland has just rendered a 
decision as referee In » case submit-

axxiberu 4c s>o 
ltd Stock and Mining I 
e: Confn. Life, Col. Ii 
ion Permanent, Trnete 
ïr Crume, pref. and co 

Cement,
Foster, Montreal, Gord 

r Leaf, Buffalo, Trethei 
e Bear, North Star, C. 
dence Invited. No. 8 K 
it. Phone 275M.

TREASURER’S SfitE •Che Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

-or-"nd Unde

EPPS’SChleego Live Steek.
Chicago, Âng. 29.—.Cattle—Receipts, 19- 

000; I test strong to 10c (higher; others, 
steady; common to prime steers «3.75 to 
«6.85; cow»;. «2.TO to $410; heifers, $2.15 
to $5.10; bdlls, $2.60 to $4.40; stockera aud 
feeders, *2.60 to *4.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; 10c lower; choice 
to prime heavy, *6.20 to $6.30; medium to 
good to heavy, $5,00 to $6.10; butchers’ 
weight^, $6.20 to $6.35; good to choice 
heavy mixed, *5 90 to $8.10; packing. *5.50 
to $6; pigs. *5.60 to *6.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; firm. S-hcep, 
*4.25 to *5.75; yearlings, *5.40 to *6.50; 
lambs, *6 to *7.05.

LANDS FOR TAXES
Township of Scar bore, County of 

York, to Wit. An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main* 
tains thé system in robust 
health, and enables it to ZZ 

winter’s extreme cold.

8 WANTED
ge Firm, muet b« 
possession by Isi 

BOX 56. WORLD.
By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 

Reeve of the Township of Sqarboro, and 
tieaiing date the third day of July. 1906, 
and to me directed, commanding me to pro
ceed with the collection of the arrears of 
taxes on the lands hereinafter set forth, to
gether with fees and expenses, I therefore 
give notice that unless the said arrears of 
taxes and costs are sooner (laid; I shall, on 
Saturday, the 27th day of October, 1006, 
at the hour at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, 
at the HALFWAY HOTEL, 8CARBORO, 
ON THE KINOKTON-ROAD, proceed to 
sell the said Isnda, or as much thereof as 
may be sufficient to pay such a create of 
taxes and charges thereon. ,- 
> All the following lands are patented ;

PLAN NO, 1093, LOT 27, CON. C- 
—Block A.—

Arrears
Acrrace of Taxes Charles Total 

.... 25 x 104 *1 TO *1 *3 50

.......  25 x 104 2 07 1 80 87

.... 25 X 104 2 07 1 80 87
—Block B.—

.... 25 i 104 1 79 1 80 50

.... 25 X 104 1 79 1 80 50

.... 25 X 104 1 79 1 80 50
—Block C\—

.... 25 X 104 1 39 1 80 19
------23 X 104 1 79 1 80 59
,. i. 23 x 104 1 79 1 80 50
.... 25 x 104 2 02 1 80 32
.... 25 x 104 2 62 1 80 32
.... 25 X 104 1.79 1’80 59

—Block D.—
20 .................. 25 x 104 1 79 1 80 50

25 X 104 4 02 * 1 80 82

COCOA5 W. Gillett
KKBBR
Stock Exchange 
Soard of Trade
E8ENTED BY 
kV BOARD OF TRAD» 
9 * Toronto ■* ri

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Ang. 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 

73 head, steady ; prices, imchimg
Vraie—Receipts. 50 head; act! 

higher, *4.50 to .<8.25.
Hogs—Receipts. 2100 bead: active; light 

weights, 5c to 10c higher; others, steady; 
heavy and mixed, *6.60 to *6.75; vork'Tff 
*0.70 to *8.80; pigs. *6.70 to *6.75; roughs 
*5.25 to *5.50.

Bhrep nnd Lambs—K<y«- 
active; lambs, 16c: ye 
others, steady; lambs, *
*0 to $6.60.

ed.
ve and £5c The Most Nutritions 

and, Economical
SAVES MANY, KILLS ONE. HOFBRAUIt Stocks

Alert Engineer Arrested for Fatal
ity That is Not to His Discredit.

s, 1000 head; 
J, 23c higher; 

tm<S.50; yearlings,
nd can offer a block of 
1 Amalgamated OOBJ 

"H D.
n vealigation Into capitalisa' 
, coéditions we can reooBk 
prospectus and price writs

Liquid Extract of Melts
The most invigorating prepar
ation of lta kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

W. • LEE, CtoMfst, Tenet*, CfiUdM AM*
Maaafaetared hr

M'NMARDT * CO.. TORONTO. OtfTABW

New York Dairy Market.
New lock. Aug. 29.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 14,434. Street price, extra cream 
ary, 24 to 24%c. Official prices, cream
ery, common ty extra, 18c to 22%c; state 
dairy, Ammon to rainy, 17e to 23c; re- 
liova ted. common to extra, 15c to 21c; west
ern factory, comiuen to firsts, 14%c to 
18%e; ix t stern Imitation creamery, extras 
ate to a>%c; firsts, 18c to 19c.

Cheese— Firm, unchanged; receipts, 5517.
Eggs—Finn; receipt*,, 14,006. State, 

Pennsylvania mid nearby fancy selected, 
white, 27c; choice, 25c io 26c; mixed ex
tras, 25e to 20c; western firsts, 21s; offi
cial price western firsts, 20%v to 21c; 
aei onds, 18%c- to 19%.

Sublot
TO

: :8373 1 40 classes them under the civil ser- 8430 0 50
1 751.30<fc ROSS 78 .t

79 .IK BROKERS 
Standard Stock Exchi 
ORONTO. Phene M.

?0 11 0 13 98 . 1 -0 19 0 18
0 15

20 .
24

LEE & SO 25
720 25 EASY MONEY AT HOME73Fresh Meats—

Hief, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *6 00 
Btf f, hindquarters, cwt. .8 00 
Idimhs, dressed. III .
Mutton, light, exvt .
Vtala, prime, cwt .
Veal», < can mon, cwt 
Dr< fsed hogs, cxvt .........lu oo

isurance. Financial 
ek Brokers.

m

o oo 
o 12% 
9 09 

11 00 
9 00 

10 50

Ing ennartwe Mow prolluMn than chtckeex. All Indoor». _
unneewani 50 To ^Ipl ymi InSSvîSa lulctif V» send* 
COTTA1I fimo BOOK Blkiusnidn Mid nt ey.l nnd

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
nnd "CAXAav vs. CHICKENS. ' ikowhig bow to mnke - 
money with cenndea. ell for 15c. itompe or coin. Addreee -v
COTTAM BIRD SEED, •»«., LsHm, 9it

ral.l
TO LOAN- . 011 

. 8 00 

.10 00 

. 8 99

You
78

•ral Agents
4 Marine, Atlas Fire lassa 
ire Insurance Co. and N«w 

1rs (Fire) Insnmnee Oa, 
and Plate Glass Co., IJsyd 

Co., Ontario Accident

Phones Main 592 and 5091

—Block E —
25 X 122.4% 2 52 1 80 4 32

—Block F.—
18 ..19x23.9x7^2x100 1 79 1 80
: ............86x128.6x95.7 1 79 1 80

,» —Block H.—
,. 25 X 104 1 79 1 80 3 69

- Block M.—
1 " . . .29x39x89.9x03.3 1 79 1 80 3 59

—Block N.—
32 ..................  26 X 94 1 70 1 80 3 59

—Block O.— .
. 25 X 143.3 2 02 1 80 3 82

—Block Q.—
22 ................... 2S x 104 1 79 i 80

—Block U.—
.. 25 X 104 2 51 1
.. 25 X 104 2 61 1
.. 25 X 194 3 31 1 HC
.. 25 x 194 2 51 1 80
.. 25 X 194 2 51 1 80
/. 25 X 104 2 57 1 80

PLAN NO. 755, LOT 34, CON. B.
.. 39 x 105.0 |2 14 *1 89 $3 04
.. 30 x 120.6 2 38 1 80 4 3S

. 39 X 120.6 2 58 1 8) 4 38
116 ... .88 X 138.11 2-3 2 45 t 80 4 23

PLAN NO. 811, LOT 34, CON. B. ! Hlehellru & Ontario Navigation C».2 .......» * i<» ^ 56 $1 89 $4 381 p Saturl,„y to Monda y On.ln.n

.1................ 30 x 11* 2 68 1 80 4 38 to 1000 Islands. Prescott; tickets e*. /

.................. 30 x 11» 2 58 1 89 4 38 tended to feturn up to Monday, Sept.: <
.............  22 x 105.6 2 38 1 89 4 38 8. Tickets to Charlotte good return- -

20 x lW.6r 0 12 1 80 1 92 Ing Tuesday, Sept. 4. To Montreal tindj
82 x 110.5 3 18 1 80 4 98 ] return $10; good returning froijn Mont*

PLAN NO. 958, LOT 35, CON A. real, Tuesday, Sent. *• Steamdrs leave
” 5? ? *2 *2 Toronto dally at 3-30 p.m. Ticket of-
:: % l îâ lit is! VJ, 2 East King-Street.

PLAN NO. 412, LOT 35. CON. A. V 
Part ot sub-lot 4,

3 44-100 acres, as
sessed to Rlchsrd 
West, lying between 
Dnnforth road and 
G. T. Railway .........

9

FARM PRODIGE WHOLESALE.

Hay, carlots, ton ........
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls 
Better, tit lis ..........
But ter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Bn tier, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter, linkers' tubs' .... O 14
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Honey, lb ...................
Ihuse, itew, lb ........

50WHOSE IS THE HIDDEN HAND? 19 59 COTTAM BIRD SEED-: 
BIRD BREAD

■ance
. . .*8 50 to *19 01 
... 0 20 

. . 0 1»
0 21 
0 20 
0 9:4

Attempts nt Asnannlnatlon * World 
Over Directed From - One Source. .

13

WITH
0 25bait London, Aug. 29.—A correspondent 

of The Dally Mall calls attention to 
the fact that almost all the revqluA 

tionary crimes in Russia and many 
of thé anarchist attacks in other coun
tries are executed by" means of a 
magazine pistol of one mfik*. which 
seems to point to a central Organiza
tion, with a single brain' , 
pulling the strlngfi of ...
world over, finding funds find arming 
with a uniform

0 15
o in 
0 12

HOT WEATHER NEWS,. KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG '

AT ALL GROCERS. 124*
.A0 18

A-9
0 11 New York Grain and Produce.

Caible communication is n&w open toidling Cobalt Stocks- writ»- .. 0 12% 0 13% !
3 59

HIGH-GRADE REPINED 
LUBRICATING OILS' 

AND GREASES

ed•kly Letter free. 1 A 31barber,
Mein 690»

z 31
11reel Bast. 11
15control," 

Ism the
51

16 31ana
22 . 37BALT weapon- 7 ...-. 
85 .........Victimises London Tradesmen.

London, Aug. 29.—À well-dressed 
young American, hosing as a member 
of the Harvard crew, victimized west 
end tradesmen1 out ,df several hundred 
pounds sterling dstring the last week. 
Registering' at the large hotels under 
the name of one of the Harvard .crew, 
he would go to stores ahd order clothes 
and other articles to be sent to the 
hotel, where he was stopping, asking 
that the bill be forwarded the next day.

[amited-Cobalt Mines, Limited J|
Present selling one*. - il 
Lurch as e of Nipiesing. Foster; . 
a real-Cobalt at the flrst offer* 
jhave advanced.

LABOR DAY.80
i

7
8
9S & CO; 54

67>E STREET EAST.
Stock ..nd Mining Exchange

Flour Prices. 68 ., Flour Manitoba patent, *3.76, track, 
TnimUo. Ontario, 90 per cent. patents. 
*2.7n bid for export: Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, *4.50; strong bakers', *4.

Wood’s 36 .. 
110 ..BALT Dr. Chase's O!Tri

ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form et

111
No Separate Company,

Montreal. Aug. 29.—'Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy. president of the C.P.R., 
stated to-day that no separate com
pany had been formed to take- over 
the company’k land. The announce
ment regarding their policy will like
ly be made at the annual meeting on 
Oct. 1

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market y ester- 

fin?' tho following were the closing quota- ! 
tiens; Aug. 76%c bid, Oct. 72%r Dec. Tl%c i 
bid, .May 76% c bid

MANAGER lltHRIKDLY DEPARTS.I
eat property, believt | 
sell much higher. Ww

of A

Goderich, Aug. 29.—A'^artonl assist, 

ant manager of the Hotel Goderich, 
*27 28 *2 23 *20 51 has left town, and an Investigation It 

"J. H. RICHARDSON. being made into the state of th£ hoteld
Treasurer Township Bearboro. finances. Barton left a riot«, saying ht 

West Hill, 2nd July, 1906. had taken only what was due iilin.

e the purchase 

t once. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.38 In barrels, and Na
(formerlyTWOOD 8 GO., m

kvfiMt. Toroit#t Qm* i
■ 1?

i
V

15

1 >!

C%

HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor con necked with your everyday duties can 

be reduced te a minimum apd your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

INDU RATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

"whieh an light**, mob* dcbabli and mom handsomi than any ethers you 
can buy.
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